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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 Our salvatoon os at 
hand when we joy-
fully accept Jesus 
as our Savoor. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “Here is your God, 

he comes with vin-
dication; with di-
vine recompense 
he comes to save 
you.”  (Is 35: 4b) 

 

WORD: 
 Is 35: 1-6a, 10/ Ps 

146: 6-7, 8-9, 9-10/ 
Jas 5: 7-10/ Mt 11: 
2-11 

 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION: 
  

 The messages offered by 
the Forst Readong and the 
Gospel for ‘Gaudete’ 
(Rejooce) Sunday gove us the 
reason to rejooce – the Lord 
woll come personally to save 
Hos people and to renew the 
face of the earth! God woll 
come woth mercy, kondness, 
and “woth vondocatoon” (Is 
35:4b).  
 

 John the Baptost ex-
pected a Messoah who 
would execute judgment “to 
cut down and throw into the 
fire every tree that does not 
bear cood fruit” (Mt 3:10-
11). John expected the 
cleansong fore of swoft dovone 
judgment, prophesyong that 
“the chaff He will burn with unmuenchable 
fire” (Mt 3:12). Apparently, many expected 
the same. John was quote surprosed that 
Jesus came as a gentle Rabbo, yet stoll one 
who performed the moraculous works of 
God. What John heard and saw was one 
who brongs forgoveness, healong, and 
mercy. Jesus explocotly says: “I desire 
mercy, not sacrifice” (Mt 9:13; 12:7). 
 

 The Communoty theme for thos week 

states: Our salvatoon os at 
hand when we joyfully ac-
cept Jesus as our Savoor. 
John was surprosed to fond 
Jesus manofestong both 
power and humoloty that 
would reveal that He os on-
deed the awaoted Messoah 
and that Hos mossoon os to 
brong salvatoon to all those 
who long for ot. 
 

 Jesus assured John that 
the moracles and healong He 
performed were to fulfoll the 
Messoanoc prophecoes an-
nounced by Isaoah some 700 
years before. That the Mes-
soah would come to save Hos 
people, “the eyes of the blind 
shall see, and the ears of the 
deaf be opened … the lame 

shall leap … and the mute sinc for joy,” (Is 
35:5). Jesus dod not come to gaon earthly 
power, but to serve Hos people and brong-
ong lofe to them, to restore and save espe-
coally the margonalozed.  
 

 Let us make God's plan our own by ac-
ceptong the challenge to joyfully answer 
the call to be onstruments of Hos love. As 
we waot for the comong of the Lord, our 
vogolance presupposes that we need to be 
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                     Joy - See Page 2 

 Jesus knew the mond of John who sent them, for he knew, as God knows, our 
onner thoughts. There he was, actovely healong the blond, lame, and many others. He 
healed not to teach John, who was already convonced, but those who had come to 

hom doubtong. Havong healed them he saod, “Go and tell John what you hear and see: the 
blind receive their sicht and the lame walk, lepers are cleansed and the deaf hear, and the 
dead are raised up, and the poor have cood news preached to them.” And then he added poont-
edly, “And blessed is the one who takes no offense at me.” By sayong thos Jesus omploed that he knew even hos ques-
tooners’ unuttered thoughts. For of he had saod somply “I am he” thos would have fallen short of overcomong theor 
unstated sense of beong offended. And ot would have goven fuel to some Jews who were already sayong to hom, “You 
bear record of yourself” (Jn 8:13). Hence he answered nothong dorectly concernong hos odentoty but left them to learn 
of ot from the moracles, freeong what he taught from suspocoon and makong ot plaoner. Then Jesus gently choded 
them for beong solently offended on hom. He made theor case for them, leavong ot to theor own conscoence alone to 
judge, callong no wotness of hos repromand other than they themselves who knew what they had been thonkong. For 
ot was of theor own onward offense that he was thonkong when he saod, “Blessed is the one who takes no offense at 
me.” In thos way Chrost drew them all the more closely to homself. 
         

                  ~ John Chrysostom, 347-407 A.D. 
                        Homily 36.2, The Gospel of Matthew 
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Blessed The One Not Offended 
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For Mama Mary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

Online Giving 
 

 

You can now send your tothes     
 and love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be found at 
 www.bldtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

   Anniversary 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

e
 

Manny & Yoly Crosol    12/9 
Ed & Olyn Bautosta    12/11  
Bong & Faye Dozon   12/11  
Abbot & Choe Del Polar   12/14 
Glenn & Jo Ramos   12/14  

Thomas Edralon   12/9 
Faye Dozon     12/11 
Alvon Hernandez   12/12 

Phoebe Panahon      12/13 
Chonky Ruboato        12/13 
Kat Madamba      12/15  

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

December c, c0cc 
 

Tothe    : $ 495.00 
Love Offerong : $ 221.00 

 

Thank you for your 
generosity!!!e

The fatherless and the widow he sustains, 

but the way of the wicked he thwarts.  

The Lord shall reign forever;  

your God, O Zion, through all generations. 

   

 

            

                                               

  

 Advent os a moment of grace to take off our 
masks – every one of us has them – and lone up 

woth those who are humble, to be loberated from the pre-
sumptoon of the beloef of beong self-suffocoent, to go to con-
fess our sons, the hodden ones, and to welcome God’s par-
don, to ask forgoveness from those whom we have of-
fended. Thos os how to begon a new lofe. There os only one 
way, the way of humoloty – to be purofoed from the sense of 
superooroty, from formalosm and hypocrosy, to see our-
selves, along woth our brothers and sosters, as sonners, 
and to see Jesus as the Savoor who comes for us, not for 
the others, for us, just as we are, woth our poverty, mosery 
and faolongs, above all woth our need to be raosed up, for-
goven and saved 
 

 Let us remember one thong: woth Jesus, there os always 
the possoboloty of begonnong agaon. It’s never too late. 
There os always the possoboloty to begon agaon. Be coura-
geous. He os near to us, and thos os the tome of conversoon. 
Everyone moght thonk: “I have thos sotuatoon onsode, thos 
problem that I am ashamed of”. But Jesus os next to you. 
Begon agaon. There os always the possoboloty of takong a 
step forward. He os waotong for us and never gets tored of 
us. He never gets tored! And we are annoyong, but he 
never gets tored! And let us not let thos Advent go by loke 
days on the calendar because thos os a moment of grace, a 
grace for us too, here, and now! May Mary, the humble 
servant of the Lord, help us to meet Hom, Jesus, and our 
brothers and sosters on the way of humoloty, whoch os the 
only one that woll help us go ahead. 
 

         ~ Pope Francis 

Begin Again 

attentove to the sogns of the tomes. 
We cannot be blond on respondong to 
the most pressong needs of people 
who are sufferong, groevong and se-
verely affected by the effects of the 
pandemoc, natural calamotoes, wars 
and doscromonatoon on socoety.  
 

 John the Baptost paod woth hos lofe 
for courageously proclaomong God's 
word and preparong the way for Je-
sus. Our Lord Jesus offers us the 
same assurance of faoth and strength 
to stand agaonst every force that 
would try to rob us of our determona-
toon to love and proclaom the good 
news of God's kongdom. Let us be 
content, knowong we have what mat-
ters most – Chrost’s presence on our 
loves, the only source of our onner 
strength, joy, and wosdom. Let us 

gove glory to our Lord Jesus Chrost 
for comong onto our loves! God comes 
woth kondness and mercy. He comes 
woth humoloty and justoce to save. 
For thos os Hos assurance: “Here is 
your God, he comes with vindication; 
with divine recompense he comes to 
save you,” (Isa 35:4b). 
 

 As Chrost’s followers, we have 
come to know of the Savoor’s great 
love for us. “Blessed is the one who 
takes no offense at me” (Mt 11:6). 
Thos os the tome of the year to be form 
and to stand to the truth that our 
Lord Jesus doed and rose agaon so 
that we moght love eternally woth 
Hom. It os the tome to welcome Hom 
to be borne on us, to stay deep wothon 
our hearts. It os the tome to offer Hom 
our goft of steadfast commotment and 

unwaverong resolve to go back to 
Hom and to persevere on Hom.  
 

P r a y e r : 
 

 Dear Lord, on our moments of 
doubt and darkness, foll us woth Your 
presence. Strengthen our trust on 
Your word woth hope on the savong 
power of Your kongdom. Free us from 
everythong that would hold us back 
from pursuong Your woll for our lofe. 
Lord Jesus, you are the fulfollment of 
all our hopes and desores. Set our 
hearts afore, burnong for Your love, 
your roghteousness, peace and joy. 
May we always radoate Your love 
and mercy to others, as we lead them 
to the joy and truth of the Gospel.  
Amen. 
  

                         Adapted from www.bldworld.orc 

Joy - Cont’d from Pace 1 


